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RED CLOUD NEBRASKA

FOR THE BUSY Ml
NEWS EPITOME THAT CAN SOON

DE COMPASSED.

MANY EVENTS ARE MENTIONED

Homo and Foreign Intelligence Corv
densed Into Two and Four

Lin Paragraphs.

Washington. "JtfvJjft
laud.s In Colorado, Kansas and Ne-

braska, valued at millions of dollars,
will bu tho stako for which tho rail-

roads and Individuals In tho llrst
named stato will contest hororo tho
supremo court.

Hy n colncldonco which nttractod
nttcntlou, tho third enso to ho nrguod
before tho supremo court of tho
United States nftcr .IiiBtlco Hughes
hecamo n membor or that tribunal
was ono In which n high compliment
was paid to lilm ns Rovcrnor or Now
York. It Involves tho validity or tho
Missouri passenger rato law In
1007.

According to tho annual report of
Surgeon General Torney, tho general
health of tho United States army has
shown Improvement for soveral years.
Tho o rato, regarded as
tho true meusuro of tho loss In eff-

iciency from sickness and Injury, was
41.48 per ono thousand In tho last
llscnl year a3 compared with 42.CS for
190S, 16.17 for 1907 and 49.79 for 190C.

In u formal order tho Intcrstato
Commerce commission announced Its
Intention to administer strictly sec-

tion four, tho long and short haul pro-

vision of tho reccnly nmended lnter-Htat- o

commcrco net. Tho order was
tho outgrowth of a hoarlng held by
tho commltteo two weeks ago on tho
matter or tho application of Intcrstato
carriers generally for relief under
tho long and short haul provision.

Secretary or tho Interior Hlchnrd
A. Ualllngor, stopping at Muscogee,
Old., nnnounccd ho waB thcro to got
Into closer touch with conditions ns
they exist nmong tho Indians or Okla-

homa, so that ho can bettor recom-
mend needed legislation to congress.
Ah all of tho unallotted lands of tho
llvo civilized tribes aro to bo sold by
tho government In December, the
secretary la Investigating that mat-

ter.

Foreign.
The small steamer Valeria, rrom

Hoval, Kus3la, for Hamburg, founder-
ed In tho llaltlc sea. Pour bodies
havo been unshd nshoro nnd It Is sup-

posed that tho whole crew of sixteen
was lost.

King Manuel Is engaged In tho
prcpaiallon of n manifesto for distri-
bution to tho press of Europe setting
forth his side concerning tho revolu-
tion. Tho manifesto will not bo pub-
lished until soino tlnio after tho
king's arrival in England.

Tho I'hlllpplno legislature has con-

vened. In his message Governor Gon-or-

Forbes congratulated tho govern-
ment on tho results of tho Pnyno-Aldric- h

tnrlff bill and says that tho
finances of tho Philippines aro satis-
factory. Tho fiscal year closos with
a surplus in excess or 51,000.000.
Gcorgo Fong, alias Fong Ming Sung,
tho young leader or tho Chlneso rev-
olutionary movement, who Is charged
with an nttempt to assasslnato Prlnco
Tsal sun, Chlneso special envoy, was
hold to answer by Judgo Mortimer
Smith in Oakland, Cal., and bound
over to tho superior court on $5,000
bond. Tho formal chargo Is an at-
tempt to commit murder with a dead-
ly weapon.

General.
Speeches euloglBtlc of Frnncesco

Ferrer wero mudo at a Now York
mass meeting.

A raid and arrest at Now York Is
declared to reveal a gigantic swlndlo
in customs duties.

President Tnft has given his
of plans for raising tho wreck

of tho bnttleshlp Matno.
Announcement of tho death of Sen-nto- r

Dolllver was received with pro-foun- d

sorrow throughout tho country.
Wnlter Wellmnn and party wero

picked up on tho ocean, put on bourd
a British steamer and returned to
New York.

Tho government has authorized tho
Spanish minister at Lisbon to enter
into relations with tho provisional
government.

It Is estimated that $47,920,848 will
bo required to contlnuo tho construe.
tion of tho Panama cnnal during tho
llBcnl yenr beginning July 1 noxt.

Stanley Ketchel, champion middle-
weight pugilist of tho world, died at
Springfield, Mo as n result' or bolng
shot by Walter A. Iftirtz, a ranch
band.

Tho funeral of Senator Dolllvor was
held nt Fort Uodgo Thursday.

Senator Dolllver, of Iowa, died sud-
denly at his homo in Fort Dodgo on
tho 15th, after nn Illness of abut ono
week. His death was duo to dilation
of tho heart.

Insanity will bo tho dofenso or
James J. Gallagher when ho Is tried
for shooting Mayor Gaynor or New
York.

Regular operation or Michigan Cen-
tral passenger trains through tho re-
cently completed tunnel under tho
Dotrolt river, connecting this city
with Windsor, Ont, havo begun.
i. Tho public health service Is hopo- -

I I

'inn nrnswiAtif wminrnw 4.11111 ncrPH
of land from tho public domain In

Montana.
A council of Christian union to

sweep nwny denominational barriers
was proposed at tho Topeka conven-
tion. s

Tho WcBt Indian hurricano hns hit
Florida a fearful blow, causing Iosb of
llfo and property.

Tho Episcopal church convention
decided to defer action on tho qucs-Ho- n

of marrlago and divorce.
Reciprocity negotiations will prob-

ably be In progress between Canada
and tho United States within ten
dnys.

Every union mnn nt tho Illinois
Central shops at Pnducah, Ky., walk-
ed out through sympathy to tho strik-
ing carmen.

Announcement wns mado of n gift
of $250,000 by John I). Rockefeller to
tho medical department of Westorn
Rcservo university.

Tho duty on lumber Imported from
Cannda will bo waived by tho United
States in tho Interest of the Mimic,
sota forost-llr- o sufferers.

United States Senator Nelson W.
Aldrich, who, with tho members of
his family, hns been In Europe for a
month, returned last week.

English bankers havo agreed to ex-

tend tho porlod of negotiating cotton
bills of Indlng under the present sys-
tem from October 31 to December 31.

Secretary or Stato Knox bus return-
ed to his desk at tho Btato department
nrter spending nearly all summor nt
his country homo nt Valley Forgo, Pa.

Tho Missouri Pacific Railroad com-
pany was fined rrom $10 to $25 each
on Tour counts for violating tho

law in tho fedora court In
St. Louis.

Tho controversy over tho salo of
tho Rio Grnndo railroad, recently
bought by William C. Guy or St.
Louis at a rorcclosuro sale, is belloved
to havo ended.

Tho EngllBh government hns Invited
Field Marshal Lord Kitchener to o

a member or tho commltteo on
Imperial derenso and Lord Kitchener
has accepted.

Tho population or Omaha Is 121,090,
as compared with 102,555 in 1900 nnd
110,452 In 1890. Tho lncreaso rrom
1900 to 1910, thererore, is 21,511, or
21.0 per cent.

FIvo wero killed nnd seventeen In-

jured when two trains on tho Charles-
ton & West Carolina railroad crashed
together nt full Bpecd two miles
south of McCormlck, S. C.

John D. Rockefeller has given to
the Rockefeller Institute for medlcnl
research nn additional $3,820,000,
bringing his donations to this Institu-
tion up to an aggrcgato of $9,000,000.

Thirty-si- x cigar fuctories out or tho
thirty-eigh- t belonging to tho Manu-
facturers' association will open their
doors nt Tampa to all clgarmakers
willing to work on tho manufacturers'
terms.

A commission or scientists hns
como to the conclusion that Amer-
ican potatoes aro no longer a sourco
or contamination, nnd tho French gov-
ernment has decided to admit thl
product.

Joseph M. Huston or Philadelphia,
architect of Pennsylvania's stato
capltol, was sentenced to Imprison-
ment for not less than six months
nor moro than two years In tho east-
ern peultcntlnry at Philadelphia.

Tho twenty-firs- t nnnunl report of
tho Great Northorn railway says that
Improvement In conditions during tho
fiscal year ending Juno 30 last result-
ed "In tho largest earnings for ono
year over roportcd by tho company."

Announcement was mado at Clove-lan- d

or n girt or $250,000 by John D.
Rockefeller to tho medical department
of Westorn Reservo university. Tho
girt, which 1b n personal one, Is mndo
conditional on the raising of $750,-00- 0

moro by tho university.
Another chapter was ndded to tho

history or aviation when tho French
dirlglblo balloon CIoment-Dnyar- d

mado tho voyage from Compelgno to
London In tho romnrkablo time of b!x
hourB, n Journoy requiring seven
hours by tho rnstcst express trains.

Acting Secretnry or Stato Alvoy A.
Adco, who has ridden over much or
this country nnd Europo on a blcyclo
without mishap, was Injured whllo rid-
ing In Washington when he attempt-
ed to avoid running over n yellow dog.

The Missouri Btato primary election
law or 1909 Ib nttacked In a petition
filed In the supremo court declaring
It unconstitutional. Tho petition wns
filed by attorneys ror John Folz to
compel tho board or election commis-
sioners or St. Louis to placo his name
on the official ballot as an Independ-
ent cnndldato for tho office or justlco
or tho peace.

Personal.
John E. Molssant gnlned new ramo

as an aviator at New York.
Piesldcnt Tnft mado an Inspection

on conditions at Ellis Ishiml.
Col. Roosevelt was unablo to nttond

tho funeral of Senator Dolllver.
Walter Wellman has not given up

tho Idea or crossing the ocenn In an
airship.

Both branches or tho Vermont
unnnlmously voted ror tho
or United States Sonntor Car-

roll S. Page.
Insanity will bo tho defenBo of

James J. Gnllnghcr when ho is tried
for Bhootlng Mayor Gnynor.

Mon nccused or Illinois Contrnl
grnrt aro shown to havo had big bank
accounts.

A proclnmntlon or sorrow for Sen-
ator Dolllver was Issued by tho gov.
crnor or Iowa.

Tho smnll voto on governor by
Massachusetts democrats puts Eu
gono N. Foss slightly In tho lead.

Commander Robert E. Peary will
be promoted to tho rnnk or captain
In tho corps or naval civil englneors
on Octobor 20.

Julia Ward Howo, author and phll.
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PLATT8MOUTH TAKEN IN DY

OF ORDER OF OWLS.

HAPPENINGS OVER THE STATE

What It Going on Hero and Thore
That la of Interest to the Read-

ers Throughout Nebraska
and Vicinity.

Plnttsmouth, Nob. Great prepara-
tions had boon mado Tor tho Installa-
tion or a local lodge of tho Order of
Owls, .but many would-b- o owls nre
out their money nnd tho organizer,
Edward Manter, has departed for
parts unknown.

Manter has been In tho city for tho
last fow weeks, Bpendlng money free-
ly nnd Issuing $5 Initiation rVo re
colpts to caudldatcs with great regu-
larity. About 150 receipts were Is-

sued by Manter, who appears to havo
pocketed all of tho funds and disap-
peared. For tho present thcro will
be no hooting or owls In Plattsmouth.

Celebrate Golden Wedding.
Arcadln, Nob. The golden wedding

of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Duryea was
eclobrated Monday laBt, about ono
hundred and fifty guests being pres-
ent Rev. J. S. Davis of tho Motho-dls- t

church performed tho marrlago"
ceremony nnd John Wall, in behalf
of tho guests, presented them with
$G0.00 In gold. A wedding dlnnor was
served, followed by a short 'program.

A Central City Curiosity.
Central City, Nob. A two-acr- e

patch of strawberries, and bearing
rrult In large quantities and or good
size, color and flavor, is a curiosity
of which Central City boasts. M. D.
'Hnddox is the owner of this remark-
able tract. .

Open Winter Predicted.
Allalnce, Neb. Old timers hero are

predicting nn open winter. Thcro Is
still a largo amount of building go-'in- g

on in the city, ir tho wcuther
holds out theho buildings will prob-
ably bo completed beforo the end of
tho year.

Crushed Under Train.
Norfolk Pearley Beymer, aged

twenty-two- , a Northwestern brake-ma- n

of this city was killed at Clear-
water, by mlsBlng his footing and get-
ting under the wheels In the dark.
His body was badly mangled. Bey-mer- 's

brother, Howard, formerly a
brakeman, lost a leg at West Point
about live years ago.

Ralso Doublo Crops.
Lyons. A second crop of strawber-

ries and two crops of potatoes from
tho same patch of ground aro now ex-

hibited in Lyons ns trophies or our
Toll's production and tho rreak cold,
dry weather we had lato last spring.

Burt County Corn Show.
Oakland. The Burt county corn

bIiow hns been announced by Miss Net-tl- o

C. Nelson, county superintendent,
to bo held nt Oakland on November
12.

York Is getting ready ror a new
city directory.

The stato master bakers aro in ses-
sion nt Lincoln.

A new brldgo will bo built across
tho Platte river at Polk to cost $12,000.

Several families aro In quarantine
nt Comstock on account of a smallpox
scare.

M. J. Mills, an nctor, died suddenly
at his room at a Hastings hotel Tues-
day.

Tho btato convention or the Ne-

braska Modern Woodmen will bo held
at Fremont.

Tho stato fish commission has been
ectocking up tho Elkhorn at Fremont
with game fish.

An attempt Is being mado to reor-
ganize the local lodge of the Knights
oL 1' tubus at Bsatrlcc.

Dodgo county farmers aro worrying
over tho discovery or quantities of
eggs of the Hessian fly.

Henry Roo Cloud, of Winnebago,
Yalo's first Indian graduate, attended
the Mohonk Conference as a delegate.

Tho epidemic of diphtheria which
has had the vlllngo of Cortland In ItB
grnsp for tho past threo weeks, Is
subsiding.

Tho Trans-MIssIsslp- Poultry and
Pot Stock association will hold Its
sixth annual show in tho Omaha audi-
torium December 12-1-

Howe, Neb. --This town is rapidly
taking its place In tho front ranks ns
an npplo shipping point. No loss thau
fifteen cars, about 9,000 bushelB, be-
ing shipped during tho past week.

Ferdinand Walter, a carpenter, foil
down an elevator shaft at West Point
and was Berlously Injured.

Work on tho administration build-
ing nt tho Peru normal has been seri-
ously delayed on account of tho sett-
ling or n part of. tho north wall.

Tho local members of tho associa-
tion aro making preparations for the
annual meeting or tho Nobraska Asso-
ciation or Blacksmiths and Wngonmak-crs- ,

to bo held In Grand Island No-
vember 9. Tho association is composed
or about 500 membors. From 150 to
200 aro expected at the meeting.

Joo Ellick, it Fremont boy, was
killed by bandits In Mexico recently.

Frank Askln, who lost his life in n
flro nt Lead, S. D., was a former n.

Sterling will organlzo a kangaroo
court to hold sessions during tho com-
ing winter.

Mra. Johanna Gootzman died at
Stanton last week, aged 99 years and
six months.

E. Bittlngor or York has In his gar-
den a cabbago stalk which has pro-
duced two heads this season.

Interests Identified with tho First
National bank of Grand island havo
purchased tho Ravenna Stato bank.

Fire, believed to bo of Incendiary
origin, did considerabledamage to
Jenny Leltcr'B re8ldcncc'lloldrcgo.

Apple pickers secured ilfty-llv- c bush-cI- b

of appleB from ono tree In tho or-cha-

of James Ogle, east of Hum-
boldt.

Geo. F. McCrnckon, formerly prin-
cipal of tho Greeley public schools,
died recently or typhoid lever nt

B. C.
IHmry Corey, nn old resident of

PaplUIon, died soon nftcr taking n
drink with a strnnger. The liquor was
supposed to havo bctfh drugged.

Charles Kadora, a young Turk liv-
ing In Lincoln, camo near losing both
feet as tho result of n practical Joke.
Tho pcrpotrators poured oil on them
and sot Ilro to it, whilst ho wns
asleep.

Tho county commissioners of Paw-
nee county have published notices call-
ing a special election for November 8
for tho purpose of voting on a propo-
sition to lssuo bonds In the amount of
$85,000 to build a now court house.

Crete, Neb. A number of cases of
smullpox have nppcarod In town dur-
ing tho past wcok. Several of them
were public school children nnd ono
of them a Doano college student. All
of them arc mild and carefully quar-
antined.

Sterling, Neb. Fred Wehmer's nine
year old son died this morning. His
denth resulted from a broken arm,
which ho received last week from fall-
ing from a corn crib. His arm was
broken m three places. It continued
to get worse, so It was amputated.

Fremont, Neb. Mrs. Margaret Buck-It- n

had a narrow escape from serious
Injury recently when she attompted
to fill a gasoline tank on u stovo
whllo ono of the burners was lighted.
Tho tank exploded, scattering flro
over tho room. Mrs. Bucklln was not
seriously hurt.

The United States civil service com-
mission announces tho following ex-

aminations to be held nt Lincoln,
Grand Island, Norfolk, North Platto
and Omaha: November 9, translator
(male), and November 9, 10 and 11,
inspector or mechanical and electrical
engineering, supervising nrchltect's
office.

The Bank of Spraguo, with a paid
up capital stock of $10,000, has re-

ceived a charter from tho state bank-
ing board.

Lieut. Col. T. S. Nicholson of tho
medical dopartmont of tho stato guard,
has been appointed a dclegato to tho
national mooting of military surgeonB
to bo held In Richmond, Va

Tho euprcrao court has given Chler
Donnhuo or Omaha until tho next sit-
ting or tho court to answer tho com-
plaint or the attorney genoral that he
should be removed rrom offico for wil-

ful failure to enforco the liquor laws
in Omaha.
-- Tho sixteenth annual session or the
Nebraska Library association met last
wcok in tho parlors ot tho Lincoln
city library. Tho total enrollment
was about Boventy-flvo- . Last year at
tho annual meeting at Boatrice only
firty-flv- o librarians wore in attendance
but this Is considered below the nor-
mal gathering.

Warden T. W. Smith of the peni-
tentiary announces that ho will en-

force tho law In regard to tho privacy
of hangings when Taylor of Kearney
county Ib hanged October 28. Tho
law specifies n limited number of per-
sons who may witness such sights
and tho warden says it will bo usoless
ror people to send requests ror tickets
of ndmlsslou. Physicians nud sheriffs
may bo admitted as assistants of tho
executioner.

Nebraska cattle exhibited at tho
Kansas City royal stock show by tho
university college of agriculture took
eight premiums. Tho stato rarm ex-

hibit took flvo firsts, ono socond, one
third, nnd ono fourth. Tho Kansas
City show ranks second only to tho
Chicago exposition In tho mlddlo
west. Tho winnings of tho Nebraska
cattlo exhibited wero satisfactory to
tho men In chargo. Tho cattlo ex-

hibited were nnlmalB used at tho stato
farm for Judging purposes.

Llout. P. L. Hall or company F, Sec-

ond regiment, N. N, G., of Lincoln,
hns been elected by his company to
command tho company in place of
Captain Bolshaw, resigned.

Llttlo fear Is entertained by uni-

versity authorities of a spread or
smallpox, ono caso of which has boen
quarantined. Health officers bollovo
that tho diseaso was contracted while
tho student afflicted wns out or tho
city. As a precautionary moasuro,
students rooming In tho samo houso
woro vaccinated and tho placo was
fumigated.

NOOSE FOR HIS C

DR. CRIPPEN GUILTY AND DEATH

PENALTY HI3 FATE.

A LITTLE HOPE IS HELD OUT

Jury Reaches Verdict Without Much

Deliberation Following Chargo
of the Judge Strongly

Against Accused.

Londou Dr. Hawloy II. Crlppcn,
nftcr a trial extending over five days'
deliberation by a Jury, was found
guilty of tho murder of his wife, an
American woman, known on tho stngo
nB Bello Elmore. Lord Chler Justlco
Alverstonc, who presided ut tho trial,
sentenced Crlppcn to bo hanged on
November 15. Thcro is, however, tho
strongest prejudice in England against
oxecutlng a mnn on purely circum-
stantial evidence, nnd nn Incident at
tho closo or Crlppcn's trial has caused
tho Impression that tho Jury may havo
recommonded a llfo sentence. After
Crlppen was sentenced, the foreman
of the jury handed to the lord chief
Justlco a note, nftcr looking at which
tho Justlco said:

"That shall be forwarded to tho
proper quarter."

Tho "proper quarter" might mean
tho homo secretnry, who has Jurisdic-
tion in such matters. The Jurors re-
fused to discuss tho incident.

A Inrge crowd nwnitcd the departure
of Crlppcn rrom New Bailey. There
wero a few "hoots" as he drove away
to tho Pentonvllle prison, but no other
demonstration.

The King of Slam Is Dead.
Bangkok, Slam King Chullangkorn

died Saturday night, following an Ill-

ness of only n few dayB' duration.
King Chullangkorn I (Somdetch

Phra Pramidr Omha) was born Sep-
tember 21, 1853. He wbb the eldest
son or the lato King Moha Mongbut
and ho succeeded to tho throne In
1868. Chullnngkorn was ono or tho
most enlightened rulers or Asia, was
fond or arts and letters and had trav-
eled In England and tho continent.

Prince Proclaimed King.
Bnngkok, Slam. Tho death of King

Chulnlongkorn, who died Sunday, was
duo to ureamic poisoning. Tho king
hnd suffered for years from nephritis.
Ureamia developed on Saturday and
tho king lapsed into unconsciousness,
dying a few hours lator.

The crown prince, Chowfa Malm
Vajlravudah, was Immediately pro-
claimed king. He was born January
1, 1SS0, nnd was proclaimed crown
prince January 17, 1893.

They Pay Fares by Height.
Cincinnati, O. A unlquo modern

car has been introduced in
Cincinnati nnd nlso will be used In
Pittsburg. It Is for companies that
havo abolished tho ago limit for chil-
dren nnd go by size. Thocars havo
a "height lino" painted across the car.
When thcro is n dispute as to a child's
paying fare, It is measured up to the
line. If tailor It pays full fare, If

shorter halt fare.

Havo Hookworm Disease.
Washington, D. C Elghty-flv- o per

cent of tho Inhabitants or American
Samoa aro suffering from tho hook-
worm dlscaso, according to tho an-

nual report of Captain F. Parker, U.
S. N., retired, governor of tho Amer-
ican Island or tho Samoan group,
"'his means that about 5,700 natives
havcftho disease.

Hold Memorial Services.
Washington, D. C Memorial ser-

vices ror the late Senator Jonathan
P. Dolllver or Iowa were held hero
Sunday In tho Foundry Methodist
church. Tho church waB draped In
black and tho altar was banked high
with wreathes sent rrom many Wash-
ington nnd Iowa friends of tho do
ceased.

Soldiers Growing Restless.
Lisbon Tho republican government

Is somewhat unensy over tho attitude
of the regiments which mado the revo-

lution rosslble. Although not openly
Insubordinate the Boldlers, flushed
with victory, aro showing extreme In-

dependence nnd nre chnmplonlng tho
maintenance of strong power In the
hands of tho. military.

Panama On nccount of tho big de-

ficit In tho budget of 1911-191- a ma-jorlt- y

or tho proposed public works
will bo Indefinitely postponed. This
Includes tho construction of tho Pana-
ma Divide railway, tho survey of
which lias already been mndo.

Now York The condition or United
States Senator Nelson W. Aldrich of
Rhode Island, who was struck by a
Btreot car Friday night and badly
bruised, Is reported as greatly Im-

proved.

Many Men Initiated.
Loulsvlllo, Ky. Seven thousand

eight hundred men, among them Gov-

ernor Wilson or Kentucky, coming
rrom seven states Indiana, Ohio, Illi-

nois, Missouri, West Virginia, Tennes-
see nnd Kentucky wero Initiated into
tho Woodmen or tho World Sunday.
Twenty thousnnd Woodmen witnessed
tho ceremonies. Tho degreo toam
rrom Dayton, 0 conducted tho Initia-
tion. John T. Yates, sovereign clerk,
and Dr. A. D. Cloyd, sovorelgn physi-

cian, both or Nebraska, wero amonj
tho national officers present.

ANOTHER

WOMAN

CURED

ByLydiaEPinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Black Dliplr. Minn "Alirml- - n i.n
ago I wroto you that I wna sick ana

couiu not do any or
my hottsowork. My
sickness was called
Retroflexion. When.
1 would sit down X

felt as if I could not
fotup. I took

Pinkham's
vogotablo Com-
poundmSm and did Just
ns you told mo and
now I am perfectly
cured, and havo a

.r . "-;'- "' .. ":x"J "vj:. .ix. .aNDERSON, uox iu, uiacK
Duck, Minn.

Consider Tills Advico.
No woman should Bubmit to a surgi-

cal operation, which may mean death,
until sho has given Lydia E. Pinkham's
yegotablo Compound, mado exclusive-
ly from roots and herbs, a fair trial.

This famous medicine for women
has for thirty yeara proved to bo tho
mOSt Valliabln tonio Mill tnvlrrnrntnrn

-- tho female organism. Women resid
ing in nimosc every city nnu town in
tho United States bear willing testi-
mony to tho wonderful virtue of Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
It cures femalo ills, and creates radi-
ant, buoyant femalo lienlth. If you
aro ill, for your own Bako as well aa
those you lo7e, givo it a trial.

Mrs. Pinklinm, at Lynn; Mass.,
Invites nil sick women to wrlto
her for advice. Her advico Is free,
and always helpful.

NEED MONEY FOR GOOD WORK

Plans of the National Association for
the Study and Prevention

of Tuberculosis.

What "a Million for Tuberculosis
rrom Red Cross Seals" will do in pro-
viding some or tho 275,000 bed3 need-
ed nt onco In tho United States Tor
consumptives, is explained In a recent
bulletin or tho Nntlonal Association
for tho Study and Prevention of Tu-
berculosis. There Is Just about ono
bed for every ten Indigent consump-
tives, nnd If all tuberculosis persona
In tho country nro counted, both rich
nnd poor, hardly ono for overy 25 or
30. If sufficient hospital accomoda-
tions aro provided only for thoso
who nro too poor to pay the full
price for their treatment, fully 275,000
moro beds 'in special Institutions for
tuberculosis would bo needed nt once.
Tho lmmenso outlay necessary to pro-
vide and maintain so many beds In
hospitals, make It imperative, tho
National Association for tho Study
nnd Prevention of Tuberculosis

that such Institutions bo erect-
ed from public monoy, cither muni-
cipal, county or stato. In ordor to
get appropriations for public hospitals
for tuberculosis, agitation Is neces-
sary, and in crder to crcato a cam-
paign of agitation, organization is de-

manded. Dut In order that an organV
zatlon may carry on nn effectivo cam-
paign, funds nro needed,

i These funds It Is proposed to sccuro
in as many communities as posslbla
from tho salo of Red Cross seals.

At the First Try.
"What do you think o my dough-

nuts, Gcorgo?"
"Dear, you aro a wonder!"
"Do you think so roally, darling?"
"I certainly do. Scientists havo

been trying for years to produco artifi-
cial rubber, and hero you do It tho
first rattlo out of tho box,"

We often hear tho expression, "ab
poor as a church mouse." 13ut oven a
church mouso doesn't havo to llvo on
tho collections.

A business firm ndvortises a shirt
without buttons. That's no novelty.
Many a .bachelor haB worn them for

.yearB.

When It's
"What for
Breakfast?"

Try

Post
Toasties
Serve with cream or

milk and every member
of the family will say "rip-

ping" good. And don't
be surprised if they want
a second helping.

"The Memory Lingers"

rotum Cereal Compsny, Ltd.,
Iiattlo Creek, Mich.
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